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Physiological Basis for Metamifop Selectivity on Bermudagrass (Cynodon
dactylon) and Goosegrass (Eleusine indica) in Cool-Season Turfgrasses
Patrick E. McCullough, Jialin Yu, Mark A. Czarnota, and Paul L. Raymer*
Bermudagrass and goosegrass are problematic weeds with limited herbicides available for POST
control in creeping bentgrass. Metamifop effectively controls these weeds with greater selectivity in
cool-season grasses than other ACCase inhibitors. The objectives of this research were to determine
the physiological basis for metamifop selectivity in turfgrasses. In greenhouse experiments,
metamifop rate required to reduce shoot biomass 50% from the nontreated (GR50) at 4 wk after
treatment was . 6,400, 2,166, and 53 g ai ha−1 for creeping bentgrass, Kentucky bluegrass, and
goosegrass, respectively. The GR50 for bermudagrass treated with diclofop-methyl or metamifop was
2,850 and 60 g ha−1, respectively. In laboratory experiments, peak absorption of 14C-metamifop was
reached at 48, 72, and 96 h after treatment (HAT) for goosegrass, creeping bentgrass and Kentucky
bluegrass, respectively. Grasses translocated , 10% of the absorbed radioactivity out of the treated
leaf at 96 HAT, but creeping bentgrass translocated three times more radioactivity than goosegrass
and Kentucky bluegrass. Creeping bentgrass, Kentucky bluegrass, and goosegrass metabolized 16,
14, and 25% of 14C-metamifop after 96 h, respectively. Goosegrass had around two times greater
levels of a metabolite at retention factor 0.45 than creeping bentgrass and Kentucky bluegrass.
The concentration of metamifop required to inhibit isolated ACCase enzymes 50% from the
nontreated (I50) measured . 100, . 100, and 38 μM for creeping bentgrass, Kentucky bluegrass,
and goosegrass, respectively. In other experiments, foliar absorption of 14C-metamifop in
bermudagrass was similar to 14C-diclofop-methyl. Bermudagrass metabolized 23 and 60% of the
absorbed 14C-diclofop-methyl to diclofop acid and a polar conjugate after 96 h, respectively, but
only 14% of 14C-metamifop was metabolized. Isolated ACCase was equally susceptible to inhibition
by diclofop acid and metamifop (I50 5 0.7 μM), suggesting degradation rate is associated with
bermudagrass tolerance levels to these herbicides. Overall, the physiological basis for metamifop
selectivity in turfgrass is differential levels of target site inhibition.
Nomenclature: ACCase, acetyl-CoA carboxylase; metamifop, (2R)-2-[4-[(6-chloro-2-benzoxazolyl)
oxy]phenoxy]-N-(2-fluorophenyl)-N-methylpropanamide; bermudagrass, Cynodon dactylon L. (Pers.)
× C. transvaalensis Burtt Davy ‘Princess-77’; creeping bentgrass, Agrostis stolonifera L. ‘Penn A-4’; goose‐
grass, Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn.; Kentucky bluegrass, Poapratensis L. ‘Midnight’.
Key words: Fate, graminicide, metabolism, uptake.

Creeping bentgrass is used for golf greens, tees,
and fairways in the U.S. transition zone and coolhumid region. Goosegrass is a troublesome weed
that exhibits competitive growth with creeping bentgrass during summer months. PRE herbicides may
control goosegrass in creeping bentgrass fairways,
but there are no effective chemistries registered for
use in golf greens (Hart et al. 2004; Johnson
1994a). Fenoxaprop is an aryloxyphenoxypropionate
(AOPP) herbicide labeled for POST control of goose‐
grass in creeping bentgrass fairways. The AOPP
herbicides inhibit acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACCase)
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enzymes that catalyze the carboxylation of acetyl
Co-A to malonyl-CoA in fatty acid biosynthesis (Cronan and Waldrop 2002). Fenoxaprop is not labeled
for golf greens; thus, application rates must be
reduced from other cool-season turfgrasses to minimize creeping bentgrass injury (Henry and Hart
2004; Johnson 1994a). Currently no other herbicides
are labeled for POST goosegrass control in creeping
bentgrass, and new chemistries are needed with
improved selectivity.
Hybrid bermudagrass [Cynodon dactylon L. (Pers.)
6 C. transvaalensis Burtt-Davy] is often grown adjacent to creeping bentgrass golf greens in the U.S.
transition zone, and encroachment reduces turfgrass
quality. Ethofumesate and fenoxaprop suppress
bermudagrass populations in tolerant cool-season
grasses such as Kentucky bluegrass (Johnson 1994b;
Meyer and Branham 2006). However, sequential
applications of these herbicides in summer cause

excessive (. 30%) injury to creeping bentgrass (Carroll et al. 1992; Johnson and Carrow 1993, 1995).
Siduron is a PRE herbicide used to inhibit bermudagrass encroachment in creeping bentgrass golf greens,
but applications often provide erratic levels of suppression (Johnson and Carrow 1989, 1993; Siviour
and Schultz 1984).
Metamifop is an AOPP herbicide used in rice
(Oryza sativa L.) and turfgrass for POST control of
grassy weeds in Japan (Hae-Jin et al. 2002). Compared with fenoxaprop, creeping bentgrass has superior tolerance to metamifop rates required for
controlling bermudagrass and goosegrass (Dernoeden 1989; Hart and Mansue 2010; McElroy and
Rose 2009; Shim and Johnson 1992). Flessner and
McElroy (2011) reported creeping bentgrass and
Kentucky bluegrass had no injury after 30 d from
metamifop at 800 g ai ha−1 applied singly or 400 g
ha−1 applied sequentially. Conversely, creeping bentgrass and Kentucky bluegrass were injured , 80 and
40% by fenoxaprop at 100 g ha−1. In New Jersey,
summer applications of metamifop at 800 g ha−1
caused , 15% injury to creeping bentgrass and Kentucky bluegrass (Hart and Mansue 2010). The
researchers also noted that metamifop at 200 g
ha−1 controlled two- to three-tiller goosegrass
> 83% and was equivalent to fenoxaprop at 100 g
ha−1. Sequential metamifop applications at 400 g
ha−1 also suppress bermudagrass with comparable
efficacy to fenoxaprop (Doroh et al. 2011). Thus,
metamifop could provide practitioners an alternative
herbicide to AOPPs currently available for controlling these weeds in creeping bentgrass.
Although AOPP herbicides have been used for
years, there has been limited reporting on the physiological basis for selectivity in turfgrasses. Metamifop is
an efficacious graminicide for cool-season grasses, and
further research is warranted to identify the mechanisms associated with selectivity. Further research is
also needed to investigate the differential behavior of
ACCase inhibitors for controlling bermudagrass.
The objective of this research was to evaluate the physiological basis for metamifop selectivity for bermudagrass and goosegrass control in cool-season turfgrasses.
Materials and Methods

Plant Material. ‘Princess’ bermudagrass (Pennington Seed Inc., Madison, GA 30650), ‘Penn A-4’
creeping bentgrass (Tee-2-Green Corp., Hubbard,
OR 97032), ‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass (Preferred Seed, Buffalo, NY 14227), and goose‐
grass were seeded in pots at the University of Georgia

(UGA) Griffin Campus. Goosegrass seed was collected locally from indigenous plants at the UGA
Griffin Campus (33.25uN, 84.30uW). Pots measured 3.8-cm surface diameter with 20-cm depths,
and soil was a sand : peat moss mixture (80 : 20 v/
v). Creeping bentgrass and Kentucky bluegrass
were established in a greenhouse set for 23/18 C
(day/night temperatures), and bermudagrass and
goosegrass were established in a greenhouse set for
32/25 C. Pots were watered regularly to promote
germination and prevent soil moisture deficiencies.
Grasses received fertigation biweekly (MacroN 287-14 Sprayable Fertilizer, Lesco Inc., Cleveland,
OH) and were allowed to reach a four- to seven-tiller
growth stage before treatments.
Evaluation of Turfgrass Tolerance to Metamifop.
Greenhouse experiments were conducted to evaluate
the differential tolerance levels of the aforementioned
grasses to metamifop. Plants selected for treatments
were acclimated in a greenhouse set for 32/25 C
(day/night) for 1 wk before treatments. A titration
of nine metamifop rates (10% emulsifiable concentrate [EC], Summit Agro International Ltd., Tokyo,
Japan) ranging from 25 to 6,400 g ai ha−1 was
applied to creeping bentgrass, goosegrass, and Kentucky bluegrass.
Treatments were applied with a spray chamber
calibrated to deliver 187 L ha−1 with an 8002E
flat-fan nozzle (TeeJet Spraying Systems Co., Roswell, GA 30075). Injury was visually evaluated 2
and 4 wk after treatment (WAT) on a scale ranging
from 0% (no injury) to 100% (total desiccation).
Shoots were harvested 4 WAT, oven-dried for
72 h, and then weighed.
Bermudagrass Tolerance to Diclofop-Methyl and
Metamifop. In separate experiments, bermudagrass
was treated with diclofop-methyl (Illoxan 3EC, Bayer
Environmental Science, Research Triangle Park, NC)
or metamifop at the aforementioned rates. A nontreated check was included. Hybrid bermudagrass is
tolerant to diclofop-methyl, another ACCase inhibitor, and applications from 600 to 1,000 g ha−1 provide effective (. 90%) control of goosegrass in field
experiments (McCarty 1991). Thus, diclofop-methyl
was chosen for comparison to metamifop because of
the differential tolerance levels reported in bermudagrass. Treatments were made with the aforementioned
methodology. Injury and shoot biomass were measured as previously described.
Absorption and Translocation. Experiments were
conducted to evaluate absorption and translocation
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of 14C-metamifop in creeping bentgrass, goosegrass,
and Kentucky bluegrass. Grasses were placed in a
growth chamber set for 30/20 C with a 12-h photoperiod of 350 μmol m−2 s−1 for 1 wk before treatments. Pots were watered as needed to prevent
plant wilt.
Before treatments, the second fully expanded leaf
on grasses was covered with flexible film (Parafilm,
Bemis Company Inc., Neenah, WI 54956). Metamifop was then applied at 400 g ha−1 with a CO2pressured sprayer calibrated to deliver 187 L ha−1
spray volume. Immediately after broadcast treatments, film was removed, and the leaf received a
total of 416 Bq of 14C-metamifop (Institute of Isotopes Co. Ltd., Budapest, Hungary; 2.4 MBq
mg−1, labeled at 6-chloro-2-benzoxazolyl benzene
ring, 99.5% chemical purity) in two 1-μl droplets
from a 5-μl syringe. Formulated herbicide was added
to bring treatment solutions to 2.1 μg of metamifop
μl−1. A nonionic surfactant (Activator 90, Loveland
Products Inc., Greeley, CO 80632-1286) was added
to the spotting solution at 0.25% (v/v) to facilitate
deposition of droplets on leaves.
Plants were harvested (roots + shoots) at 1, 6, 24,
48, 72, or 96 h after treatment (HAT). The treated
leaf was excised from the plant with shears. The
base of the leaf was held with forceps and rinsed
with 10 ml of acetonitrile toward the tip in a 20ml glass scintillation vial. Nontreated shoots were
then separated from roots with shears, and samples
were oven-dried at 40 C for 7 d. The rinsate was evaporated in a forced-air hood, and radioactivity was
quantified with liquid scintillation spectroscopy
(LSC; Beckman LS 6500H, Beckman Coulter Inc.,
Fall River, MA 02720). Samples were combusted
in a biological oxidizer (OX-500, R.J. Harvey Instrument Corp., 11 Jane Street, Tappan, NY 10983) for
2 min, and radioactivity was quantified using LSC.
All plant parts were oxidized together for samples
harvested from 1 to 72 HAT. The treated leaf, nontreated shoots, and roots were oxidized separately for
plants harvested at 96 HAT.
Foliar absorption was quantified by dividing the
total radioactivity recovered in plants by the amount
applied. Translocation was calculated by dividing
the 14C recovered in nontreated shoots and roots
by the total amount of radioactivity absorbed per
plant. Radioactivity recovery was quantified by
dividing the sum of absorbed and adsorbed radioactivity by the total amount applied.
Metabolism. Experiments were conducted to evaluate creeping bentgrass, goosegrass, and Kentucky
14
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bluegrass metabolism of 14C-metamifop using a
similar methodology from previous research on
14
C-diclofop-methyl metabolism (DePrado et al.
2005). Grasses were treated as previously described,
but the radioactivity levels were increased to 4 kBq
per plant. Plants were harvested at 24, 48, and 96
HAT using the aforementioned methodology. The
treated leaf and nontreated shoots were combined
for metabolism evaluations, and roots were discarded. Samples were stored at −20 C for , 14 d
before analysis.
Shoots were minced and homogenized in 20 ml of
90 : 10 acetone : water for 30 s (FSH 125, Fisher Scientific LLC, 300 Industry Drive, Pittsburg, PA 15275).
The homogenizer was rinsed with an additional 5 ml
of acetone solution. Samples were sonicated for 1 h
(Branson CPX8800H, Branson Ultrasonic Corporation, Danbury, CT 06810), and then centrifuged at
4,800 6 g for 30 min. The supernatant was transferred to separate tubes (Thermo Scientific, 320
Rolling Ridge Drive, Bellefonte, PA 16823), and radioactivity from a 2.5-ml aliquot was measured with LSC.
Residue was combusted in a biological oxidizer
(OX-500, R.J. Harvey Instrument Corp.) for
2 m and radioactivity was quantified with LSC.
The supernatant was then evaporated at 40 C in a
forced-air hood. Vials were cooled, and samples were
resuspended in 40 μl of acetone before being spotted
on 20 6 20-cm thin layer chromatography (TLC)
plates. Each plate was divided into seven lanes,
including stock 14C-metamifop diluted in acetone.
The plates were developed to 16 cm in a glass chamber using benzene : acetic acid (10 : 1). Metabolites
were detected with a radiochromatography scanner
(Bioscan System 200 Imaging Scanner, Bioscan,
4590 MacArthur Boulevard NW, Washington, DC
20007) connected to a computer equipped with
Laura Chromatography Data Collection and Analysis SoftwareH (LabLogic System Inc., 1040 E Brandon Boulevard, Brandon, FL 33511).
In separate experiments, 14C-metamifop metabolism in bermudagrass was compared with 14Cdiclofop-methyl (4 MBq mg−1, 1,4-dioxypheyl ring
labeled, 98% chemical purity). Herbicides were
applied at 800 g ha−1 as previously described, and
nonlabeled herbicides were added in treatment solutions at 4 μg ai μl−1. Plants were harvested at 24,
48, or 96 HAT, and metabolism was quantified using
the aforementioned procedures. The stock solutions
of 14C-diclofop-methyl and 14C-metamifop were run
in separate lanes on TLC plates for comparison to
the parent herbicides. Diclofop acid (99% chemical
purity, Chem Service Inc., West Chester, PA

19381) was dissolved in acetone and spotted on plates
as previously described to identify the retention factor
(Rf) with a fluorescent indicator.
ACCase Enzyme Assay. The susceptibility of isolated ACCase enzymes to inhibition by metamifop
was evaluated using a methodology modified from
previous research (Kuk et al. 1999; Seefeldt et al.
1996; Yang et al. 2007). All products used for analysis were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis,
MO 63103) unless otherwise noted. Fresh leaf tissue
(3 g) was sampled from creeping bentgrass, goosegrass, and Kentucky bluegrass. Leaves were pulverized in liquid nitrogen using a mortar and pestle.
Samples were extracted in 15 ml of the buffer solution consisting of 100 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 1 mM
EDTA, 10% glycerol, 2 mM isoascorbic acid,
0.5% polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVP)-40, 0.5%
insoluble PVP, 20 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), and
0.2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. Samples
were homogenized, filtered with double layers of
Miracloth (EMD Millipore Corporation, Billerica,
MA 01821), and then centrifuged (Beckman J2-MI
Model, Beckman Instruments, 2500 Harbor Boulevard, Fullerton, CA 92634) at 27,000 6 g for
30 min. The supernatant was decanted, transferred
to new tubes, and then adjusted to 40% ammonium
sulfate saturation. Tubes were kept on ice bath under
stirring for 30 min for protein precipitation and then
centrifuged again at 27,000 6 g for 30 min.
The pellet (including precipitated protein) was
resuspended in 2 ml of elution buffer including 50
mM tricine (pH 8), 2.5 mM MgCl2?6H2O,
50 mM KCl, 1.0 mM DTT. The protein extract
was then desalted using a Sephadex G-25 column
equilibrated with elution buffer.
A 40-ml aliquot of the enzyme solution was then
incubated at 32 C for 3 min in a medium solution
containing 20 mM Tricine-KOH (pH 8.3), 10 mM
KCl, 5 mM adenosine triphosphate, 2 mM MgCl2,
0.2 mg (wt/v) bovine serum albumin (fatty acid
free), 2.5 mM DTT, 3.7 mM NaHCO3 including 1
μCi of NaH14CO3 (55 mCi mmol−1; American Radiolabeled Chemicals Inc.; St. Louis, MO). This
medium solution also contained 0, 0.1, 1, 10, or
100 mM of technical-grade metamifop (99% chemical
purity, Chem Service Inc.). The reaction was initiated
by adding acetyl-CoA (lithium salt) to a final concentration of 0.25 mM in a final volume of reaction mixture of 200 ml. The sample was incubated at 32 C
under a fume hood for 30 min. All reagents except
acetyl-CoA were added in a 7-ml centrifuge tube and
preincubated for 3 min at 32 C under a fume hood.

Background 14C-fixation (nonenzymatic 14CO2 fixation) was determined by substituting degassed, deionized water for acetyl-CoA. After the reaction
termination, the radioactivity fixed to malonyl-CoA
was quantified by liquid scintillation spectroscopy.
The concentration of herbicide required to cause
50% inhibition of ACCase activity (I50) was determined from concentration response curves.
In separate experiments, the susceptibility of isolated ACCase enzymes of bermudagrass to inhibition
by diclofop acid and metamifop was evaluated using
the aforementioned methodology. Concentrations of
the medium solutions evaluated contained 0.1, 1,
10, or 100 mM of either herbicide. Radioactivity
fixed to malonyl-CoA was quantified as previously
described, and I50 values were determined from the
concentration–response curves.
Experimental Design and Data Analysis. Greenhouse experiments were conducted as a randomized
complete block design with four replications. Blocks
were used to account for potential variability within
greenhouse location on plant responses to treatments.
The greenhouse experiment with creeping bentgrass,
goosegrass, and Kentucky bluegrass was repeated
once. The bermudagrass greenhouse experiment was
repeated twice. Absorption and metabolism experiments were conducted as completely randomized
designs with five replications, and the experiments
were repeated once and twice, respectively. The
ACCase enzyme assay was conducted as a randomized
complete block with four replications, and the experiment was repeated once. This design was chosen to
block for potential daily variability in laboratory conditions because of the amount of time required to
run one replication of the assay.
Data were subjected to analysis of variance with
the General Linear Model procedure in SAS (v.
9.4, Cary, NC) to evaluate species by run interaction. Injury, shoot biomass, and absorption were
then subjected to regression analysis with the Nonlinear Regression procedure in SAS. Data were
regressed with the following two-parameter growth
function equation:
y ¼ b0 f1  ½expðb1 x Þg;

½1

where y is plant response, b0 is the asymptote,
b1 is the slope estimate, and x is herbicide rate or
hour after treatment. Benchmark values for plant
responses were calculated from regression analysis
to facilitate discussion of the results. The 95% confidence limit for these values was calculated in
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Figure 1. Injury of Penn A-4 creeping bentgrass, goosegrass, and Midnight Kentucky bluegrass after metamifop applications in two
experiments, 2014–2015, in Grifﬁn, GA. Results were pooled over experimental runs. WAT 5 weeks after treatment. Vertical bars
represent standard errors of the mean (n 5 8). Data were regressed with the following equation: y 5 b0{1 − [exp(−b1x)]}, where y is
injury, b0 is the asymptote, b1 is the slope estimate, and x is metamifop rate. Creeping bentgrass regression at 2 WAT: y 5 74.41
{1 − [exp(−0.0003x)]}. Creeping bentgrass regression at 4 WAT: y 5 69.3{1 − [exp(−0.0003x)]}. Goosegrass regression at 2 WAT:
y 5 98.3{1 − [exp(−0.015x)]}. Goosegrass regression at 4 WAT: y 5 100.3{1 − [exp(−0.044x)]}. Kentucky bluegrass regression at 2
WAT: y 5 103.7{1 − [exp(−0.0003x)]}. Kentucky bluegrass regression at 4 WAT: y 5 94.6[1 − [exp(−0.001x)]}.

SigmaPlot (v. 11.2, Systat Software Inc., San Jose,
CA) with the aforementioned two-parameter regression analysis (Table 1). For metabolism evaluations,
means were separated with Fisher’s LSD test at
a 5 0.05. Contrast statements were used for further
comparisons of species on ACCase inhibition by
metamifop. Experimental run by species and run
by herbicide interactions were not detected; thus,
results were pooled over runs.
Results and Discussion

Injury and Shoot Mass Reductions. Species by
metamifop rate interactions were detected for injury
and shoot biomass reductions from the nontreated.
Thus, results are presented across all possible combinations. Injury was expressed as tissue chlorosis and
stunted growth. The metamifop rate required to
injure goosegrass 90% and turfgrasses 20% from
regression analyses are discussed. These levels indicate
benchmarks for goosegrass control and acceptable
injury to intensively managed turfgrass, respectively.
Creeping bentgrass and Kentucky bluegrass exhibited a substantially greater tolerance to metamifop
than goosegrass. The metamifop rate required to
injure goosegrass 90% at 2 and 4 WAT measured
165 and 52 g ha−1, respectively (Figure 1; Table 1).
Conversely, application rates of , 800 g ha−1 caused
, 20% injury to creeping bentgrass and Kentucky
bluegrass at 2 WAT. At 4 WAT, creeping bentgrass
16
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was injured , 20% from metamifop at # 800 g
ha−1. Kentucky bluegrass was injured , 20% from
metamifop at # 200 g ha−1, but rates . 400 g ha−1
caused . 35% injury. The metamifop rate required
to reduce shoot biomass 50% from the nontreated
(GR50) at 4 WAT was . 6,400, 2,166, and 53 g ai
ha−1 for creeping bentgrass, Kentucky bluegrass, and
goosegrass, respectively (Figure 2; Table 1).
Turfgrass tolerance levels to metamifop are comparable to previous field experiments. Hart and
Mansue (2010) reported creeping bentgrass and
Kentucky bluegrass were injured # 15% from metamifop at 800 g ha−1. Flessner and McElroy (2011)
reported these grasses also had minimal injury from
metamifop applied singly or sequentially in summer.
Goosegrass had more injury from metamifop than
creeping bentgrass and Kentucky bluegrass, and the
differential tolerance levels are consistent with previous research (Hart and Mansue 2010). Creeping
bentgrass had less injury from metamifop than Kentucky bluegrass in these greenhouse experiments.
However, grasses were not clipped for 4 wk and the
influence of mowing height or frequency could influence relative injury levels in the field. Further
research is needed to evaluate the effects of cultural
practices on turfgrass injury potential with metamifop and efficacy for goosegrass control.
Herbicide by rate interactions were detected for
bermudagrass injury and shoot biomass reductions.
Bermudagrass I50 values from diclofop-methyl
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Injury (2 WAT)
Injury (2 WAT)
Injury (4 WAT)
Injury (4 WAT)
Biomass (4 WAT)
Biomass (4 WAT)

25–6,400 g ai ha−1
25–6,400 g ai ha−1
25–6,400 g ai ha−1
25–6,400 g ai ha−1
25–6,400 g ai ha−1
25–6,400 g ai ha−1

Metamifop

Diclofop-methyl

Metamifop

Diclofop-methyl

Metamifop

3

Diclofop-methyl

Injury (4 WAT)

Injury (2 WAT)

Measurement

Biomass (4 WAT)

Metamifop

4

−1

25–6,400 g ai ha

Rate range

25–6,400 g ai ha−1

Metamifop

Herbicide

Estimates from regression analysis performed on data presented in figures.a

2

1

Figure

Table 1.

Bermudagrass

Bermudagrass

Bermudagrass

Bermudagrass

Bermudagrass

Bermudagrass

Kentucky bluegrass

Goosegrass

Creeping bentgrass

Kentucky bluegrass

Goosegrass

Creeping bentgrass

Kentucky bluegrass

Goosegrass

Creeping bentgrass

Species
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
I20
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
I90
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
I20
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
I20
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
I90
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
I20
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
GR50
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
GR50
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
GR50
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
I50
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
I50
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
I50
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
I50
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
GR50
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
GR50

Parameterb
71.41 (¡ 3.2)
0.0003 (¡ 0.00003)
1,050xsx
98.3 (¡ 1.3)
0.015 (¡ 0.001)
165
103.7 (¡ 4.9)
0.0003 (¡ 0.00003)
715
69.3 (¡ 3.7)
0.0003 (¡ 0.00004)
1,140
100.3 (¡ 0.9)
0.044 (¡ 0.003)
52
94.6 (¡ 2.1)
0.001 (¡ 0.0001)
240
41.5 (¡ 3.7)
0.003 (¡ 0.001)
. 6,400
84.1 (¡ 2.8)
0.017 (¡ 0.003)
53
75.6 (¡ 4.9)
0.0005 (¡ 0.0002)
2,166
83.6 (¡ 2.8)
0.0008 (¡ 0.0001)
1,140
100.9 (¡ 1.5)
0.011 (¡ 0.0007)
62
82.1 (¡ 3.1)
0.0009 (¡ 0.0001)
1,040
99.9 (¡ 1.3)
0.017 (¡ 0.001)
41
61.1 (¡ 11.2)
0.0006 (¡ 0.0003)
2,850
88.6 (¡ 2.4)
0.014 (¡ 0.002)
60

Estimate (SE)
65–78
0.0002–0.0004
944–1,157
96–101
0.013–0.017
145–185
94–114
0.0002–0.0004
625–738
62–77
0.0002–0.0004
1,007–1,273
99–102
0.04–0.049
46–59
90–99
0.0009–0.0011
220–260
34–49
0.001–0.005
—
79–90
0.012–0.023
36–70
52–99
0.0001–0.0008
1,437–2,895
78–89
0.0006–0.0009
980–1,300
98–104
0.009–0.012
53–72
76–88
0.0007–0.0011
840–1,180
97–103
0.015–0.019
37–46
39–83
0.0001–0.0011
850–4,850
84–93
0.011–0.018
46–74

95% Confidence limit

Kentucky bluegrass

Goosegrass

Creeping bentgrass
ACCase inhibition
0.1–100 μM
Metamifop
8

Kentucky bluegrass

Goosegrass

a
Abbreviations: ACCase, acetyl-CoA carboxylase; I20/I50/I90/GR50, herbicide rates that cause 20, 50, and 90% injury and 50% growth reductions from the nontreated, respectively;
SE, standard error; WAT, weeks after treatment; HAT, hours after treatment.
b
Data were regressed with the following equation, y 5 b0{1 − [exp(−b1x)]}, where y is plant response, b0 is the asymptote, b1 is the slope estimate, and x is herbicide rate.

22–40
0.01–0.07
21–28
0.03–0.20
30–45
0.01–0.06
8–21
−0.03–0.13
—
43–71
0.02–0.10
15–. 100
14–57
−0.03–0.08
—
30.9 (¡ 4.3)
0.04 (¡ 0.02)
24.2 (¡ 1.8)
0.11 (¡ 0.04)
37.5 (¡ 3.9)
0.04 (¡ 0.04)
14.3 (¡ 3.1)
0.05 (¡ 0.04)
. 100
56.9 (¡ 5.6)
0.05 (¡ 0.02)
38
35.5 (¡ 5.3)
0.03 (¡ 0.02)
. 100
Creeping bentgrass
Metamifop
5

400 g ai ha

−1

Absorption (1–96 HAT)

b0 asymptote
b1 slope
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
I50
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
I50
b0 asymptote
b1 slope
I50

95% Confidence limit
Estimate (SE)
Parameterb
Species
Measurement
Herbicide
Figure

Rate range

TABLE 1. Continued.
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measured 1,140 and 1,040 g ha−1 at 2 and 4 WAT,
respectively (Figure 3; Table 1). Conversely, bermudagrass I50 values from metamifop were 62 and 41 g
ha−1 at 2 and 4 WAT, respectively. The GR50
for bermudagrass treated with diclofop-methyl or
metamifop was 2,850 and 60 g ha−1, respectively
(Figure 4; Table 1).
The susceptibility of bermudagrass to metamifop
was , 20 times greater than diclofop-methyl. These
levels of injury are consistent with previous field
research on metamifop efficacy for bermudagrass
control (Doroh et al. 2011). Diclofop-methyl is the
least injurious ACCase inhibitor on bermudagrass,
and applications may selectively control goosegrass
in turfgrass systems (McCarty 1991). McCarty et al.
(1991) reported that diclofop-methyl rates > 3.4 kg
ha−1 were required to induce excessive injury
(. 20%) to bermudagrass turf. Single plants of bermudagrass appeared to be more injured from diclofop-methyl under greenhouse condition than
previous reports in field experiments (McCarty
1991; McCarty et al. 1991). Nevertheless, the application rates of these two herbicides are comparable
for goosegrass control, and bermudagrass has much
greater injury potential from metamifop than diclofop-methyl. In other experiments, injury from
diclofop-methyl varied among bermudagrass cultivars, suggesting genetic variability within a species
could contribute to differential tolerance to ACCase
inhibitors (McCarty et al. 1991). Genetic variability
between common C. dactylon and hybrid C.
dactylon 6 C. transvaalensis varieties may also influence the efficacy of metamifop for bermudagrass
control and warrants further investigation.
Absorption and Translocation. Peak absorption of
C-metamifop was reached at 48, 72, and 96 HAT
for goosegrass, creeping bentgrass, and Kentucky
bluegrass, respectively (Figure 5). The asymptotic
level of uptake was 24, 31, and 38% of the applied
14
C-metamifop for goosegrass, creeping bentgrass,
and Kentucky bluegrass, respectively. Goosegrass
had faster foliar uptake of metamifop than turfgrasses, but the tolerant species absorbed more herbicide over time. Metamifop absorption could have
been inhibited in goosegrass after 48 h because of
greater phytotoxicity than turfgrasses that continued
absorbing the herbicide.
All species translocated , 10% of the absorbed
radioactivity out of the treated leaf at 96 HAT.
Creeping bentgrass translocated 9% of the absorbed
radioactivity to nontreated shoots, which was three
times greater than goosegrass and Kentucky
14

Figure 2. Shoot biomass reduction from the nontreated for
Penn A-4 creeping bentgrass, goosegrass, and Midnight Kentucky
bluegrass at 4 wk after metamifop treatments in two experiments,
2014–2015, in Grifﬁn, GA. Results were pooled over experimental runs. Vertical bars represent standard errors of the mean
(n 5 8). Data were regressed with the following equation: y 5
b0{1 − [exp(−b1x)]}, where y is shoot biomass reductions, b0 is
the asymptote, b1 is the slope estimate, and x is metamifop rate.
Creeping bentgrass regression: y 5 41.5{1 − [exp(−0.003x)]}.
Goosegrass regression: y 5 84.1{1 − [exp(−0.017x)]}. Kentucky
bluegrass regression: y 5 75.6{1 − [exp(−0.0005x)]}.

bluegrass (data not shown). Less than 0.5% of the
absorbed radioactivity was recovered in roots of all
species. Kim et al. (2003) determined that barnyardgrass [Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv.] and rice had

similar radioactivity translocation at 72 HAT
with 14C-metamifop. However, barnyardgrass absor‐
bed , 27% more 14C-metamifop than a tolerant
species, rice.
Species by harvest interaction was not detected for
recovery of the applied radioactivity. Radioactivity
recovery linearly declined from 1 to 96 HAT and
ranged 87 to 66% of the applied 14C (data not
shown). Differences among species were not
detected for recovery of the applied radioactivity.
Results suggest that volatilization may contribute to
metamifop losses similar to other ACCase inhibitors.
Chandrasena and Sagar (1986) recovered only 66%
of the applied 14C-fluazifop at 24 HAT with various
adjuvants on quackgrass [Elymus repens (L.) Gould].
Grafstron and Nalewaja (1988) reported that 14Cfluazifop recovery measured 65% at 96 HAT to
green foxtail [Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv.], but recovery increased to 82% when applied with petroleum
oil. Spray retention of graminicides is often critical
for enhancing uptake of herbicides in turfgrass by
frequent mowing operations.
The role of absorption on metamifop selectivity
may differ between turfgrasses and rice. The selectivity of ACCase inhibitors is typically not associated
with absorption or translocation between tolerant
and susceptible plants (DePrado et al. 2005; Kuk
et al. 1999; Tardif et al. 1996). The substantial differences in injury between goosegrass and turfgrasses

Figure 3. Injury of Princess-77 bermudagrass following treatments with diclofop-methyl or metamifop in three experiments, 2014–
2015, in Grifﬁn, GA. Results were pooled over experimental runs. WAT 5 weeks after treatment. Vertical bars represent standard errors
of the mean (n 5 12). Data were regressed with the following equation: y 5 b0{1 − [exp(−b1x)]}, where y is injury, b0 is the asymptote,
b1 is the slope estimate, and x is herbicide rate. Diclofop-methyl regression at 2 WAT: y 5 83.6{1 − [exp(−0.0008x)]}. Diclofop-methyl
regression at 4 WAT: y 5 82.1{1 − [exp(−0.0009x)]}. Metamifop regression at 2 WAT: y 5 100.9{1 − [exp(−0.011x)]}. Metamifop
regression at 4 WAT: y 5 99.9{1 − [exp(−0.017x)]}.
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Figure 4. Shoot biomass reductions from the nontreated for
Princess-77 bermudagrass at 4 wk after treatment (WAT) with
diclofop-methyl or metamifop in three experiments, 2014–2015,
in Grifﬁn, GA. Results were pooled over experimental runs.
Vertical bars represent standard errors of the mean (n 5 12). Data
were regressed with the following equation: y 5 b0{1 − [exp
(−b1x)]}, where y is shoot biomass reductions, b0 is the
asymptote, b1 is the slope estimate, and x is herbicide rate.
Diclofop-methyl regression: y 5 61.1{1 − [exp(−0.0006x)]}.
Metamifop regression: y 5 88.6{1 − [exp(−0.014x)]}.

are not explained by total herbicide uptake. Nevertheless, creeping bentgrass and Kentucky bluegrass
had more absorption than goosegrass, suggesting
other physiological mechanisms are associated with
the selectivity of metamifop.
Metabolism. Species by harvest interaction was not
detected for parent herbicide recovery. Thus results
were pooled over main effects (Table 2). Extraction
efficiency averaged 87% (¡ 0.9 standard error of
the mean [SEM]) of the absorbed radioactivity
(data not shown). The peak for 14C-metamifop was
detected at Rf 0.5, whereas two metabolites were
detected at Rf 0.05 and 0.45 (Figure 6). The degradation of metamifop to polar conjugates increased
from 48 to 96 HAT. Goosegrass metabolized 14Cmetamifop only 25%, which was greater than that
measured within creeping bentgrass and Kentucky
bluegrass (15%). The metabolite detected at Rf
0.45 was recovered at , 2-times greater concentrations in goosegrass than the turfgrasses. Results
suggest detoxification of metamifop through metabolism likely does not contribute to selectivity in
these species.
The role of metabolism on ACCase inhibitor
selectivity is variable across species. Shukla et al.
(1997) reported that an ACCase-resistant biotype
of wild oat (Avena fatua L.) had similar metabolism
20
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Figure 5. Foliar absorption of 14C-metamifop in Penn A-4
creeping bentgrass, goosegrass, and Midnight Kentucky bluegrass
in two laboratory experiments, 2014, in Grifﬁn, GA. Results were
pooled over experimental runs. Vertical bars represent standard
errors of the mean (n 5 10). Data were regressed with the following
equation: y 5 b0{1 − [exp(−b1x)]}, where y is absorption, b0 is the
asymptote, b1 is the slope estimate, and x is hours after treatment.
Creeping bentgrass regression: y 5 30.9{1 − [exp(−0.04x)]}.
Goosegrass regression: y 5 24.2{1 − [exp(−0.11x)]}. Kentucky
bluegrass regression: y 5 37.5{1 − [exp(−0.04x)]}.

of fenoxaprop and diclofop to a susceptible biotype.
Tardif et al. (1996) reported no differences in metabolism of diclofop-methyl or haloxyfop-methyl
between the resistant and susceptible biotypes of

Table 2. Metabolism of 14C-metamifop in Penn A-4 creeping
bentgrass, goosegrass, and Midnight Kentucky bluegrass in three
experiments. Results were pooled over experimental runs.a
Metamifop

Metabolites

Rf 0.5

Species

Rf 0.05

––––––– % of
Creeping bentgrass
Goosegrass
Kentucky bluegrass
LSD0.05
Harvest (HAT)
24
48
96
LSD0.05
Species
Harvest
Species 6 harvest

14

Rf 0.45

C extracted –––––––

84
75
86
4

12
17
11
4

4
8
3
3

84
84
76
4
*
*
NS

9
12
20
4
*
*
NS

7
4
4
3
*
*
NS

a

Abbreviations: Rf, retention factor; HAT, hours after treatment.
* Significant at the P 5 0.05 probability level.

rigid ryegrass. Kuk et al. (1999) determined that the
metabolism of fenoxaprop was similar in resistant
and susceptible biotypes of smooth crabgrass [Digitaria ischaemum (Schreb.) Schreb. ex Muhl.].
Harvest by herbicide interaction was not detected
for bermudagrass absorption or metabolism; thus,
results were pooled over main effects. Bermudagrass
absorption of 14C-metamifop was similar to
14
C-diclofop-methyl and averaged 38% (¡ 2.1
SEM) of the applied radioactivity (data not shown).
Peak absorption was reached after 24 h for both herbicides. The level of metamifop metabolism in bermudagrass was comparable to creeping bentgrass
and Kentucky bluegrass (Table 3). Bermudagrass
metabolized only 14% of the 14C-metamifop, and
metabolite formation was similar to tolerant turfgrasses (Figure 7). Conversely, bermudagrass metabolism of diclofop-methyl increased linearly over

Figure 6. Radiochromatograph scan of metamifop metabolites
at 48 hours after treatment in Penn A-4 creeping bentgrass,
goosegrass, and Midnight Kentucky bluegrass. (Color for this
ﬁgure is available in the online version of this article.)

time. At 96 HAT, 23 and 60% of the absorbed
C-diclofop-methyl was metabolized to diclofop
acid and a polar conjugate, respectively.
The tolerance of bermudagrass to diclofop-methyl
may be associated with faster metabolism than metamifop. Mendez and De Prado (1996) reported that a
resistant biotype of blackgrass (Alopecurus myosuroides
Huds.) metabolized twice as much diclofop-methyl
than a susceptible biotype after 72 h. Shimabukuro
et al. (1979) proved the tolerance of wheat (Triticum
14

Table 3. Metabolism of 14C-diclofop-methyl and 14C-metamifop in Princess-77 hybrid bermudagrass in two experiments. Results were
pooled over experimental runs.a
Diclofop-methyl metabolites
Harvest

Metabolite
(Rf 0.05)

Diclofop acid
(Rf 0.5)

Metamifop metabolites
Diclofop-methyl
(Rf 0.7)

Metabolites (Rf 0.05
+ 0.45)

Metamifop
(Rf 0.5)

HAT
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– % of 14C extracted –––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
24
26 (¡ 4)b
46 (¡ 4)
28 (¡ 3)
12 (¡ 3)
88 (¡ 3)
48
50 (¡ 6)
32 (¡ 4)
18 (¡ 4)
13 (¡ 2)
87 (¡ 3)
96
60 (¡ 5)
23 (¡ 3)
17 (¡ 3)
14 (¡ 3)
86 (¡ 3)
Linear
*
*
NS
NS
NS
Quadratic
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
a

Abbreviations: Rf, retention factor; HAT, hours after treatment.
Numbers in parentheses are standard errors of the mean (n 5 8).
* Significant at the P 5 0.05 probability level.
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Figure 7. Radiochromatograph scan of metabolites of diclofopmethyl and metamifop in Princess-77 bermudagrass at 96 h after
treatment. (Color for this ﬁgure is available in the online version
of this article.)

aestivum L.) to diclofop-methyl was due to the aryl
hydroxylation. It was also noted that a more susceptible species, wild oat, conjugated diclofop to a neutral glycosyl ester, suggesting differential metabolism
was the primary mechanism for selectivity. Similar
differences in metabolism were associated with the
selectivity of cyhalofop-butyl for early watergrass
[Echinochloa oryzoides (Ard.) Fritsch] control in rice
(Ruiz-Santaella et al. 2006).
The metabolism of ACCase inhibitors has received
limited investigation in turfgrasses. Tolerant turfgrasses
had higher levels of the parent herbicide than goosegrass, suggesting the selectivity of metamifop cannot
be directly attributed to detoxification through metabolism. The metabolite at Rf 0.45 was measured in
higher concentrations in goosegrass than turfgrasses
and may be noteworthy for further evaluations. Perhaps this metabolite has herbicidal properties or is associated with target site binding. Nonetheless,
degradation rate of metamifop does not likely explain
selectivity in tolerant and susceptible grasses.
ACCase Inhibition Assays. A species by metamifop
concentration interaction was detected for ACCase
inhibition; thus, results are presented across all combinations. The I50 for creeping bentgrass, Kentucky
bluegrass, and goosegrass measured . 100, . 100,
and 38 μM, respectively (Figure 8; Table 1). From
contrast analysis, hierarchical rank of species for
ACCase inhibition from high to low were:
22
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Figure 8. Isolated ACCase enzyme activity reduction from the
nontreated for Penn A-4 creeping bentgrass, goosegrass, and
Midnight Kentucky bluegrass at four metamifop concentrations
in two experiments. Results were pooled over experimental runs.
Vertical error bars represent standard error of means (n 5 8).
Data were regressed with the following equation: y 5 b0{1 − [exp
(−b1x)]}, where y is absorption, b0 is the asymptote, b1 is the
slope estimate, and x is hours after treatment. Creeping bentgrass
regression: y 5 14.2{1 − [exp(−0.03x)]}. Goosegrass regression:
y 5 56.9{1 − [exp(−0.05x)]}. Kentucky bluegrass regression: y 5
35.5{1 − [exp(−0.03x)]}. Contrasts: creeping bentgrass vs.
goosegrass P 5 0.0175; goosegrass vs. Kentucky bluegrass P 5
0.001; creeping bentgrass vs. goosegrass P 5 , 0.0001.

goosegrass . Kentucky bluegrass . creeping bentgrass (Figure 8). Kim et al. (2003) determined that
the I50 of metamifop in barnyardgrass and rice measured 0.5 and . 10 μM, respectively. The researchers concluded that the selectivity of metamifop for
barnyardgrass control in rice results from greater target site susceptibility. Similarly, the differential levels
of ACCase inhibition contribute to the selectivity
of metamifop for goosegrass control in tolerant
turfgrasses.
Target site inhibition is a common mechanism
attributed to the susceptibility or resistance of grasses
to ACCase inhibitors (Burton et al 1989; Parker et al.
1990). Leach et al. (1995) reported that the I50 of
goosegrass ACCase for fluazifop and fenoxaprop
ranged from 1.0 to 5.6 mM. Contrarily, the I50 for
ACCase from a resistant biotype measured . 500,
25 μM for fluazifop and fenoxaprop, respectively.
Kuk et al. (1999) proved ACCase activity from resistant smooth crabgrass was 50-fold less sensitive to
quizalofop-ethyl than a susceptible biotype. Similar
differences in ACCase inhibition from AOPP herbicides were noted between resistant and susceptible
biotypes of blackgrass, Japanese foxtail (Alopecurus
japonicus Steud.), green foxtail, and rigid ryegrass
(Lolium rigidum Gaud.) (DePrado et al. 2005;

Marles et al. 1993; Moss et al. 2003; Yang et
al. 2007).
A herbicide by concentration interaction was not
detected for bermudagrass ACCase inhibition, and
differences between herbicides were not detected
(data not shown). Bermudagrass ACCase activity
was linearly reduced with increased herbicide concentrations, and the I50 measured 0.7 μM. Results
suggest bermudagrass ACCase is equally susceptible
to inhibition by diclofop acid and metamifop.
Therefore, bermudagrass tolerance to diclofopmethyl, compared with metamifop, is associated
with degradation of diclofop acid to polar
conjugates.
The influence of metabolism has been previously
attributed to selectivity of AOPP herbicides in
grasses with similar levels of target site inhibition.
For example, Matthews et al. (1990) determined
that ACCase inhibition by diclofop-methyl was similar in resistant and susceptible biotypes of Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.). The researchers
concluded that the resistance mechanisms were associated with herbicide detoxification. Similarly,
Cocker et al. (2000) proved that fenoxaprop resistance in wild oat was not conferred by insensitive
ACCase, but rather because of faster degradation
than a susceptible biotype. Enhanced metabolism
has also conferred resistance to diclofop-methyl in
Italian ryegrass and rigid ryegrass compared with susceptible populations (DePrado et al. 2005; Preston
and Powles 1998). Bermudagrass appears to detoxify
diclofop-methyl and diclofop acid four to five times
faster than metamifop. This level of degradation
would likely minimize the availability of the herbicide to inhibit ACCase despite comparable levels
of inhibition on isolated enzymes by the two
herbicides.
Implications from This Research. Metamifop is a
selective ACCase-inhibiting herbicide that will control bermudagrass and goosegrass in creeping bentgrass turf. Metamifop use could provide more
sustainable management for creeping bentgrass culture by improving bermudagrass and goosegrass control efficacy with minimal turfgrass injury.
Differences in ACCase inhibition are the physiological basis for metamifop selectivity for goosegrass control in creeping bentgrass and Kentucky bluegrass.
The ACCase of bermudagrass appears equally susceptible to diclofop acid and metamifop, but detoxification of diclofop reduces injury potential
compared with metamifop. Although metamifop is
highly selective in creeping bentgrass and Kentucky

bluegrass, ACCase resistance in annual grasses could
limit the potential for effective weed control. Further
research is needed to determine the efficacy of metamifop for controlling weeds with resistance to other
ACCase inhibitors, such as sethoxydim, and the physiological basis for cross-resistance.
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